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BLOOMSBUKO DIUEOTOUY

8TOVE3 AND TINWARE.

t A nolt MHT7.. dealer In stoves & tinware. Mnln
.1 At., ahovo court house vl-- n

M. RUPERT, Moves nnd llnwaro, Rupert
, block, Main nl.. west ot Market. vl-n-

CLOTHING, &.C.

D. door nliovo Alnel lean houso.

1 W. OHEMRERLtN. v,iolc"lcandrctalldoal-J- ,
cr In clothlnR.ttc.j llartman's building. Main

street.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AC.

N. MOYER, druggist and npothccnr-- , Ex
Ij change block Main Bt. vl-n-

LUTA drniBlst and apothecary, RupertEp, Main t., west of Market. n

CLOCKS, WATOHE3, AC.

r ol'W HKItNIIAttP, watch and clock malter.
II licarsoulhcastcorncr Malnand lrnnst".vl-nl- j

E. RAVAGE, dealer In clocks, wntches nndn. Jewelry, Main at., Just noiow American
House. nl3

I D CATHCART, watch and clock maker, Market
9 u St., below Main.

I C

HOOTS AND SHOES.

f r M. 11ROWN, iKiot arid shooinafcer,Maln street
U. opposite Court Houso.

It 1 SOLLEDER.mnnnfacturernnddealcr In hoots
A and shoes,Mntn st., oppoalto Episcopal church

U Yi'Illl
INKY KTiEIM. mnnufnctnrcr nnd tlrnler In
boot nntl shoos, groceries etc., Hast Ulooms

Curg

, jtVUi TtKTZ, boot nnd fclioemnkpr, Mnln st.
I) below Ilnrtiimti'H sUiro. west of llarkct strrct

'

PIIOFKBSIONAL.

T It. KVANS.M. T). purceon nml pliyslclun Fonth
U Riuo 3iuin su, uoiow nnrKci. vi- -

rv It. I. V, Klnno: suracon tlentht, troth pxtmct
JL ed without piun, Slnin si., ncnriy opponuo
Jtipiscoptii unurcn.
)T 11. M'KIILVY. M. D. mircpnn nnd nhvslclnn
t) north Rliln Main Bt., below Market. vlull

A) Market Rt., nbovo Main. vl-- n l.i

D It. H. 0. IIOWER, surgeon dentist, Main st,
above court honse. vi-i-

T 11. R0IIIS0N, Attorney.at-I,aw,Omc- o llart--
uian'a building, MalnHtrcet.

Ell IKELER, 2d floor
Excbango Rlock, uoar the "Exchango llo- -

vSnl

iMIUTjINEHY & FANCY GOODS.

MISS LIZZIE HARKLEY, Ramsey
Malnst, vl-n-

A. 1). WEIIU, fancy coods, notions, hooks,
MIHrt north sldo Maln street bolow Mar- -

AN, millinery and fancy goodsE. Episcopal cliurch, Main st. 3

llltS. JULIA A. t SATJE DARKLEY, lmlles
1U cloak- and dress pattornj, Routheast corner
Main and west fit. 3

it 183 M nEIlRICKfKW. millinery and fancy
llgoods Malnst.,oppostte Court IIouio. vi-n- n

Mlts. M. 11. KURMAN, milliner, Main st., below
stoi o, west of Market u. m, x.

ipIIE MIOSES IIARMAN mlllluery and fancy
X Roods, Main street Just bolow American bouse. J

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

T LEA COCK, oyster and eating saloon, Amerl-- 0

can House, Jialn st., IJaltzcr Lcacock superin-lendcn- t.

t5

irrltlMVlOIt A .IACOI1Y. confoctlonrv. balterv.
iH and oyster saloon, wholesale and rotall. Ex- -
Chaugo block, Main st.

pox & WT.IW, confectionery, hnkcry, nnd oys-rit-

saloon, wholesale and retail, Malnst,, Just
below Iron. vl-n-

HOTEL, by Koons A Clark, MainESCHANOB court house. vl-n-

,'1'MEIUCAN HOUSE, by Jons Leacock, Main
A. H., west of Iron stictit. vl-n-

FIORKS HOTEL, by O.W. MAUdER, cast end
3

of

refreshment saloon,Maln st.,JntBRTOHNElt, house.
fg.
iVOONH CLARK, rcfiohment taloon, Ex-- (

change hotel,

iJIERCHANTS AND GROCERS.

Confectionery groceries etc MainfVJACOllS, Court House, d

H. MILLER, dialer In dry goodi, groceries.
O .jiieensware, uour, sail, suoes, notions, etc.
Kxcliango block, Main street, 1

sSHT'KELVY NMAL 4 Co., dealers In dry goods,
31U groceries, flour, feed, salt, fish. Iron, nails.

, northeast corner Malnand Jiarket st. v

ITT C

Il Main St., nbovo CourtJIouso. 1

O. MARR, dry goods nnd notions, southwest0, corner Main and Iron sis.

I1HOWEH. dry gondu, Krocerles, etc,, north-vl-ul- 3FJ. t corner Main and Iron tits.

A.llECKLEYtKeystoneshoostore.bookt. nndD. htatloncry, southwest corner Market nnd
1 btM.

wrniAM rnARMUH. confeetlonorlea. Main
st, near the railroad. ,t

Tt: M ENDENIIAIjIj. trpiiorAl wtock of merohnn-
Piidlsonnd lumber, corner of Main street and
Jlerwlck road.

J. ItonniNB. dealer in drv enods urcerles etc.
fhive's block. Main st below Iron vl-- n 13

ItAk. OUITON, Groceries A Provisions, south
i)ost corner Main andiron Streets.

J, SLOAN, dealer In choice dry goods. House'
kernlncenoriK. frch DTocertes. etc.. etc. Main

; st..ppposlte court house.

jJtJK, EY'ER, groceries nnd general merchandise
vl-n-

II? Klines, etc.. Uunert block. Main &L. west Ol
Slarket. 3

CRAMER A A. E. II AYHURST, Dealers inS" aroeerles, Confectioneries and Notions,
SrWottown.Boulhslde, two doors abovo llrobst's

shop. v ulB.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.TOTrN M QUO EL, Wen, Ornamental and Peon.
Iji ratlvo painter Si3tlown,cor4thctIlRst.vl-4- J

w. iTfintr.I.. furniture rooms, threo story
. brick on Main st., weit of Market H, 3

n J. THORNTON, wall paper, window shades.
i'i, ana nxinres, itupert mocu, aiiuu .u vi

ROSEN STOCK, photographer, Exchange
block, Alain si., opposite court uouuo, vi-n- i

lu'gnnrtheaslcornerMulnandMarketit,

li J, 111 IiLEM AN, Agent Miiuson s copper i ii- -

' bular Lightning Roil,

fgfr II. l'URSr.LL. saddle, trunk nnd ernes
maker, Main St.. below court, house. vl.wa

FOSTER. Olue Maker, nnd While nud Inncy
0. Tanner. Scoltown.

I.OOMH11URO LUMIIER CO., manufacturers
nnd dealers In Lumber, of all kinds, planlni

mill near tho vl-u-

ir J. UinLKMAN, saddle and IiarneM maker,
ii . near souinwesi coiuo .iiuiuum- - ,n,vv...

marble works, near southwest
A. comer Main and Market its. Vi--

H.RINOI.ER.dealer In pianos, organs nnd
R. melodeons.ata, W.CorDll'sfurnllure rooms

W. U01IHIN8, Uqnor dealer ceeond doorfromD, inoriuwetti corner aiatii auu inm
PEACOCK. Notnrv northeast corner

1 Main nnd Mart.l st. vl-n- 3

TfiHN A. FUNSTON, mutual nnd cash rateii fire
,llliisnrancocompnny,nortbentconier.Malnanrt
west hi.

CJAIU'EI 1 A CI ITIY. MarMu .mil Ttrown Stbu
orks,r.ni.t HlnomslmrcileiwlckriWid. vl'n7

.T W HAMl'LI'A l'O. Mnchlii' t,I';o.tn'r ms.
N ,....',. r,ii,i,. ,1. liistlLii made it r

. lion, made Ulld rt'imlmt, ViMlSI

In meat tallow, etc.. Pin
I lictllu'V nil" ba It nt Am i Iran U' w vi u
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ORANGETIM-- DIRECTOR!.

O. A. M EO ARQ EI,, physician and surgeon.DR. St., next door to Good's Hotel. vl-n-

HOTEL and refreshment saloon, byBRICK Mnsleller cor. of Malnand Plnoat.vin 17

QWAN HOTEL, the upper house by John Bny
U tier, 3iain si nuovo i ino. 7

miuTiUiiiH, tannersUakmam leather, on Main St., below Hoods'
Hotel. v2--

TAVID HERRINO. I'luur and Orlst Mill, and
U Dealer in grain, Mill Birect. V1--

TlOWEIl & HERllt.NO. dealer in dry Roods,
xj groceries, lumuor auu general Aiercuanaino
Main st. Vl'nl7

LAZARUS, "addle and harness makerGKOHQE nbovo tho Swan Hotel. 7

H. SMITH manufacturer of tin ware and
dealer In stoves etc, Main St., above thenwan Hotul, 7

1 A E. W. COLLMAN. Merchant tailor nndil, dent's furnishing goods, Main St., next door
l" inu miuil HUll'l. ll

II M. 11 AYHURST, Clocks, Watches and firms
111. repaired, uuus nnu nicnrs jorsaio, .Main
fu, ueiow 1'ino, vi-- ;

FAMES II. HAR.UAN. C'nhlnet Maker, and Un.
I oeriaKor. Main m., uoiow I'ino.

M1 Ac. Ac, on Plnobl., between Main and Mill.
1117

HH.A.O. KEI.CIIlfr.il, on Mill
iiearl'lno. vl-n- 7

WILLIAM PEI.ONC1. Bliocmakcrntid mannf.ie.
II turcr of Uriels, MlllM., west of I'lne vlnta

T EWIH H. BCIIUYLER, Iron founder, Machln
J1st,aud Manufacluier of plows, Mill Ht.vl-n!- 7

1I1L A. WILLIAMS A CoTanncrsand Man- -

ill ufacturcrs oflealhcr, Mill street.

JOHN" KELLER, Hoot nnd Shoemaker, Vino
opposite tho Academy 7

1 R.
A. Ilulldcrs, Main Street, bejow l'lne.

SAMUEL HHAIH'LESS, Maker of thoHayhnrst
Main St. V.'n5.

HARMAN, saddle nnd harneHS makerJM. opposite Kramo church, ll

OATAAVISSA )IRE0T0RT.

CiUStlUKHANNAornrlckllntel.S.Ko'lehauder
k) projirlctor, son! corner Main and Second
Street. 2

KOC and genJ. cntl Morchnmlle, Jlnln Btrcet.

TUNAHP. dealer In stoves nndSI). Street,

TM. II. All U KIT, attorney nt Inw.Mnlu Htreet.

GIL1JEHT t KLINI',-dr- goods, crrocerles, nnd
inerchnndUo, Main Htruct. 2

KEILEU, billiard saloon, oysters, and Ice
cream In season Main Street.

F. DALLMAN, Merchant Tailor, Second St.,B Robblns' llulldlng.

Surgeon and Physician,JJ Second St., below Main. a.

11. KISTLER,"CnttawlsnHouse,"North West
. Comer Main and Second Streets, v2-- n 18.

M. nUOIWT. dealer In General Merchnmile,M, Dry Goods, Groceries Ac. viMilti.

LIGHT STREET DIRECTORY.

pETEIt KNT, denier In dry goodj., irrocerle.
mur, iecu, baiv, ilhh, iron, iifill.s, etc., Jjht

vi-- n i,i

;dlChaVrLn5akeV: u""Mt"'k. D""VMuis

OMAN & Co., Wheelwright, nrst doorHP. school houso.

RS. E. KLINE, millinery and fancy goods.
M1

SAN KEY, dealer In Leather, Hides, IlarK,JW. Cash paid for Hides.

TM. M. ENT, denier In stoves and tin waro In
all Its branches. vl'nl'l

OHH A. OMAN, manufacturer nnd denier In
ooois ami suocs.

J. LEISER, M. D. Surgeon nnd Physician.
Ofllco at Keller's Hotel. 7

ESPY DIRECTORY.

--r v. WERKHEISER, Hoot nnd Shoo Storo
anil niuniaciorv. linopon jiaiusireei.

steam Sflll. O

SPY STEAM I'LOUHINQ MILUl, C. S. Fowler,
iTopneior.

F. REIOHARD, A URO., dealers In dry goods
groeerii s, nnd general merchandise, vldil I

I). CALDWELL, dealer In dry goods, grocer-
ies, oueeuswnre. haulware, rlsh, salt, null,

tc, etc., vl.'ull

W. EIi(lAR,Kusiutlmninirianlng Mill and
llox Manufactory. vl"nll

BUCKIIORN DIRECTORY.

a. it W. H. HHOE.MAKEK, dealer. In dry
roods, eroierles nnd eeucral merchandise.

irst store In souih end oftown. vlMilh".

ACOI1 A W5I. HARRIS, dealers In dry goods
LTocerles. drugs nud medicines. Flm storoln

uoi Hi end of town. v uld.

JERSEYTOWN DIRECTORY.

ACOIl A. SWISHER, dealer In Hides, Leather
ltiirlc-to- . Madison towushln Columbia counlv
i,

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

JgXCIIANQE HOTEL,

Tbo nndordtttiied having mtrchnsed thla well
knownandcentrally-l''ati-Jlioi.we,tl)KjtchanK- e

iioiei, Riiunie on ni iitri, in jmJiuMmr
tmniedlatoly oppoHlte tlio Columbia county Court
House, refipectiullv inform their rlendH and the
luunc in genera, inni inutr nuuaoit uui? iu uruer
or the recentlon nnd entertainment of travellers

who iuny be disponed to favor it with their uw- -
tun. Thev nave Rnaretino rxnensein nrer.ariui:

the Kxchnupe for tlie entertainment of their Kuettts
neither blinll thero lie anythluff wanting on their

ari io niiuibicr 10 ujeir iiertiona. comiori, iiit
lonseis snacious. and enlovs an eJtccllcnt bual

II CHS 10CU11U11.
ninnimiReH rnn at all limes neiween ine t:x

change Hotel and the various railroad depots, by
whien irnveuers win Dopiensanuy conveyeu vo
nnd from tho resjiectlvo stations in dun time to
meet tho cars. KOONH & CLAUK.

ruoom&buru, April u, ibos.

JORK'S HOTEL,
u&uuuu w, lAUiicit, lToprieior.

The aboe n hotel has recently under
gone radical ennnges in lis internal nrraugimeiua,
and its pn prletor announces to Ids former custom
nnd tho travelling publlo thnt his accomodations
for tho comfort of his ancsts nre second to none In
tho country. JUs tHble will nlwnys be found sup- -

iiieii, iiuv onij ii i ii .iiiisuinn", ii"ii wiui
'hn (fellrnclfs nf the season. Ills wines nnd li
quors (oxept that popular heveraxa known ns
''Aftt7in"),purchased direct from the lmporthii;
nouses, lire entirely pure, iiuu iim ui'in un .ui- -
sonous d rut's. He. Isihaiikliilfornllbeial patron-asi- o

in the past, and will continue to deserve It In
...i.,..(nuiiiiumi

JXCIIANGE SALOON,

TUB Piopiletor ofthe Exchalice Saloon has now
on hand n large stock of

SUMMER RE FRESI I M ENTri,
oonslsttni: of

SriC'KIl OVSTEHS, BA11D1HES, THU-E-
, EuLOUNAS

fliirt.i'TosurE, noiLsn eqos, oweitzeii ciiefue.

LAGER BEER, ALE, AC.

V COME ONE, COME ALL AND BEE. --t
LAWBON C'ALMAN.

Huperliiteiideut.
Illoonibburif, May 3,

npnE ESPY nOTEL,
ESPY, COLUMUIA COUNTY, PA.

The subscriber respect hilly tnfornibhls friends
,.A n.il.tls tlinl fiA bus liilcen tliu lilio e W ell

hnown Hodm of Enttrlaluiiieut, and will be
, 111to x.cciyi iww h-i- uiii u wii

avorhlmwltbaiall.
HE WILL KEEP A OOOD TAIILE,

well stocked with tho best of r.lirnoTB, and
"very ctlurt will be mode, to rJ-- r iif Ire salls--
faction, ' lulu Jl.

Arm ,

W. ULARON A CO,,G.
M0 fr I

OlLCUmiS AND WINDOW MIAW.l,

Warehouse, No. 121 North Thtid Btrcol

I'hllMle phla

BUSINESS CARDS.

jon
PRINTING

Neatly executed U this Office,

jy Sr. L'VELLE,
ATTOHNE A W,

Ashland, Schuylkill County, I'euu'n.

Q W, MILLER,
AT TOUNET AT LAW,

OITlco wllh 11. II. Little. In brick building ad-
joining post Olllce. -- Iiountlcs, Raek-l'n- y and
Pensions collected. (sop'i)'(i7.

JOHN 0. FREEZE,
ATTORNEY

Oftlcoln rtcglstcr and Recorder's oftlcc, In tho
hascmcnt of the Court Houso, Rloomiburg, Pa.

JODERT P. CLARK,
ATTORNKY-AT-L- W

Ofllco corner of Main nnd Mailtct streets, over
First National Rank, liloomsbure, Pa.

j II. LITT LE,
ATTOllNEY--

Ofllco on Main stiect, hi brick building below tho
Court House, lllnomsbiirg.l'ii.

Q U. BROCICWAY,

ATTORNKY AT LAW,
IILOOMSRURO, PA.

Houso Alley, bolnw the Co-
lumbian oilier, JaiH'67.

Au C T I O N E E II.
MOSES C0FFMAJ7,

Having followed tho nrofc.ston nrtn1.1ln vn,h,n
( rler for many years, would Inform his friendsthat ho Is still In the field, ready nnd willing toattend to nil thn duties of his calling. Personsdesiring his services should call or wrlto to himnt Illoomsburg, Ta. mnra'tn.

J. U. PURSEL,
HARNESS, SADDLE, AND TRUNK

MANUFACTURER,
and dealer In

CARPET-RAG- VALISEH,

hvffai.o roues, ti c
which ho fe. Is rnnCilcnt. hn ran n
rale than nny other person In ths countrs-- .

for yourselves.
t,.sho.p.,'?,st a.anT helow the Tost OITloe MainStreet, Illoomsburg, Pa.

s. C. COLLINS,
F A S H I O N A 11 1, E

SHAVING, HAIR CUTTING
AND

SHAMPOOING SALCON,
0er Wldmayer A Jncoby's Ice Crentu Saloon,

iii.uojiMiiuua, PA.
Hair DvelnL' nnrl WMiKUru

Iirown. llnlr Tonic to destroy dandruir and beau-tifying tho hair; will restore hair to its original
COlor Without RnllllKT tbn nnrnt rnhl. nb,on hand. ' rarrl2'(,7.

JjEKTISTB Y.
H. 0. IIOWER, DENTIST,

ReFPCCtfullv oirers his nrod tINlnnill aiirvlonu in
the hdles and gvntlemen of Illoomsburg nndHols prepared to atlend to all tho vari-
ous operations In the line of his profession, nnd
Is pinvlded with tho latest Improved Poucki.aintfeth which will bo Inserted on gold plating,
lira! leetli. iVblf, ,iT.vHo.lnn,,',yirrlho-,i- c thai
most approved methods, and all operations on
Urn teclli caicftlliynud properly attended to.

Rcsldenco and olllce n lew doors above the
Court House, same Flilc.

liloomshuig, Jnu,31.'li5ir

KEGS AND LUMBER.pOWDER

Rupert, To.,

Manufilttllicrs of
POWDER KEGS,

and dealers In all kinds of
LUMBER,

give notice that they nre prepnred to accomislate
their cn.ntom with dispatch, and on the cheapest
erms.

TJNION HOTEL,
n u ii i, u u ii u, i a.

Tho nmlrrslimed would resnectfullr Inform
tliR traveling public That bo has purchased nnd
refllted in the lift manner the old stand former-
ly tiiuphd by W. A. Kline, and that he Is now
V ii 1 art u in in I'tiiiiiiiiiuiiii' ins irn huh iviui an uiu
colli tor Is and cnmerlmrr sofa tltst-clas- s home.
A lllienew I aril lit", hi t n built and Ihesurroun-dfnt- s

t'lmiil n eif.'ei onlir. The will
I oslni-Kii- with Ihe (hoiH'H llniinrs and
mill tl e table fuiulsbiil Willi Ihn best Hie

iiinikcl nllfilds, JAMES V. lULLAtii'IE.
July .V'- - I

JjRICK HOTEL,
ORA.S'dEVILI.E, COLUMIIIA COUNTY, PA.

WM. MASTELLER, PItOPRI E'I'Olt,
Having taken possession of this u

nouse, so lonp kept by Samuel Everett, tho
In it permanent reimlr and furnish-

ed 11AR AND LARDER wllh Ihechoicestllquors
and newest delkncles. His slah'e is not excelled
In the county; and no nains will W spared lo
ncooin'no.i,ile cuests tiipr:!'

B R I N S
ELECTRIC ROOT POLISH

MAKIJJ A L.VST15ia BIIINIi

Those who blarl: their Roots on Saturday nlcht
with ordinary bltvklnp, don't bavo lunch sblno
on Sunday, as the polish fades offj but thoshlno
"' DOimiNS' RLACKINtl

s Pnlurdny Night nndnll day Sunday.

It beats nny other ISInckini; niado.

Maniifacturid only by J. 11. Dobbins, nt his Im-
mense Hoop nnd Itlncklng Works, Sixth Strut
and (Icrmantown Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
For S.ilo by H. H. Miller a Hon, Uloomsburi;, Tn.
Nov.K.'Os-Si-

LIZZIE DARKLEYJJISS
ins lust returned from Philadelphia, and has

bought, nnd la now otTcrlntf iho lust assortment
of

FANCY HOODS,
TRIMMINGS,

HONNETS .tc. c..

over exhibited In Illoomsburg, nnd Is prepared to
mnkonn dresses nnd all other articles of female
wardrobe, at short notice, and In tho best and

LATEST BPHINCJ STYLES.

Rooms in tho Ramsey Ilulldlngs, on West
Maln.Htrott, Call nnd see her varied stock or
Spring (fowls.

May 1,'6S.

CHAS. Q. DARKLEY,

A 1101110? ii liiiw,
UI.003ISI1U1MJ, I'OLIIJIHIA CO., 1

Ollice in I No l'.ithnnjo lluildlni.iociisil .imy.erc
Wlilinyrl k Jiciiliy'. L'onircliunciy rjceouil duo
sbevo llio bltbonse llcml

lllooin .burg, Jau, 1,

Q E. SAVAGE,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER it JEWELER.

Malu Str.et, (near the. Court Home,
IILOOMSRURO, PA.

t'oustntlyon hand n fine assortment of Ainer-ra- n

uud Swiss Wulihis, clocks, Jowi Iry, sliver- -
waro of tho best iiikcririioiipiaieuou muio

of butter dishes, goblets, Uulves.
I...I,. u ,,i.,,l,l,, rlm.u ii, .

l'artlciilar attenilnn nald to repairing watchin
and lewelry. This department Is under thy u.
icrwliou.ui A, I..raiUKVU ,nui;i.ii.i y

and Jeweler ol twelve sears uxiktIciico in a
larco Wliolesalu ami tlauuiaciiiring uuu.e.

Miuonlo murks nude to order. All goods anil
work vfarranted. IJaii, 1,'b'J,

ESTABLISHED 1700.

JOlfDANiSEItOTUEU,
W holis"' Oiocin, and Dealers In

TI II AND JJKIM8TCNE,

No:i3NoilirhlrdHI.
pliiladclphln.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

(Cttclr poetry.
A SlIAICnRPISAIIK HONMST.

son rr, ox i. v.

TnoSEllps that Ikivo's own?iand dlilloahc,
Urealh'd forth the sound that sail 1 halt.

To me thst lanxtilsh'd for her sake j
Rut whon sho saw my woeful slate,

Straight In ber henrtdldmcrcy come,
Chiding that toncue, thnt ever sweet

Was us'd In glvlnggcntlndoom;
And taught It thus anew to grts 1

I halt, she nllcr'd wllh nn end,
'Hint follnw'd It us Kcnlle.day

Doth follow nljht,who,.llk'it a friend,
From heaven In bull U flown away;

I hale from hate away iImi threw,
And saved my 1 Ifo, by saying nof you

IIAU.tTKD tlOUIRg.

BT If. v. Lo:(ipnt.l.i)y.i

All honsofl whero In men have lived nnd died
Aro haunted honti's. Through tho opendoorj

Hie hirmlor.s pli.nntnms on Wil erranils glide,
With feet iIihI iffiihi, nw sound upon Iho floors.

Wo meet them nt thodocrway, on thnnlalr,
Alotifs tlio pus-se- they com. nnd got

Impalpahlo Impressions on th ii r,
A senso of something mivln lo and fro.

There are more gnestsnt the UUe than tho bos Is
Invited ; tho Illuminate! hall

Is thronged with qiilot, lnofTwHlvenhosls,
As silent as tho picture on tho vi nl 1.

Tho stranger nt tho flrcalilo can not seo
Tho forms I see, nor hear tho sounds I hears

Ho but perceives what Is; while unto ino
All that ha I linen Is vlntblo ami clear.

We hau no tlllo deeds to honiMoi lands;
owners nnd oeeupiiiiU or earlier datow,

Prom graves forgotten stretch their dusty hands
And hold In mortmain still Ihelrold estates.

Tho spirit world around this world of sense
Flouts like ti ntmosphore,anil everywhere

Wafts throngh theso earthly mists and vapors
dense,

A vital biealh of morn iilhereal air.

Our little llt.w aro kept In nqiilpnlso
Ry opposite atttnctlons and desires :

Tho .(niggle of Iho Instinct thnt eujoyi,
And the mor. noblelnsllinl Hint Ih.iIiih,

Thosoii'ilmbatloiiH, llili perpetual Jar
in earuiiy wauls nml lupirntlons high.

Come from tho Influence of n:i unseen star.
iu tiiiillsciivweil planet In our sky.

And as the rnon from somedarkgateof elinnl
Throws o'er the sea n lloatlng brlden of light.

Aciihs wlioseltrembllngplnnksourfiiicleserowil
Into the realm iilXinjbli iy and night

So from tlio world of spli Its there duscends
A bridgoof llKlitTOunccllii,' It Willi this.

O'er who.o uuiteady floor, that sways nud bends
w under our thought nbovo tho dark nb ts.

'lUiiSffUunccius.

HYMEN IN THE DAEK.

Much has been written and said of
Christmas of its Insurious leasts, lav-
ish gifts, and grotesque gambols, and
many stories thereon founded j but tho

In development, and oiic,-too- , that lays
completely in shadow all holiday sto
ries over boforo recited, in his Judg-
ment of humor wo haven't tho least
cot.fidenco. Startling though it may
be, it certainly elucidates tho fact that
tho lives of Mimo pooplo are fraught
with rare occurrences. Long prefaces,
however, are oftcntlmo out o taste
then Hiifllco it to my
"That though wo have a somewhat funny scene.
We'll draw wide the curtain and lcavo uo screen

On Christmas night, in ,tho vicinity
of a litt'o post villago iv few miles dis
tant from Nnshvillo a danco wasgiven.
It promised to bo ono of thoso gonuino
hilarious breakdowns of "yo olden
times," in whoso festivities, host, host-
ess and guests were to partake. Invi
tations had been iscued to all the beaux
and belles for miles and miles around,
and tho affair was to bo tho grandest of
the holidays. Among tho gncsts were
a pair of newly-marrie- d coup Ics, whora
voyage matrimonial had just begun
that morning, in a shower of kind wish

s and congratulations. Wo nro not ton

fttire but that tho ovation was inaugura
ted for their especinl honor and benellt.
Bo that us it may, night came, moon-
less but clear. Tho manslo 1 was illu-

mined with a blazo of light, and Jo-

cund with lliu gayety of its inmates.
Soon the inusichius began their choicest
liiadrillcs, and the halls and parlors
were thronged witli the graceful devo-
tees of Terpsichore. Tho observed of
all observers wero tho Utcly wedded
couples. Tho bright lights looked down
on tho fairy-lik- e brides and vainly vied
In brilliancy with their sparkling eyes.
Tho dnshlnrj grooms excited unlimited
envy in tho bosom of ovcryswain pres-

ent j but otherwiso everything went us

merry as n marrlngo bell.
At a Beasonnblo hour mippiir ynn an

nounced, and such a feast as it was I

Tho nits of tho Yonfoctiouer luul-bcoi- i

tested in tho nrrangement and miinii- -

facltiro ofthe innumerable ton iofianuil
indescribable delicacies. Aftor induU
gonco in refreshments, tho company
again resumed their places in tho dan-c- o

nnd ovorythlng glided on nsstnooth- -

ly ns over.
Soon tho two brldca wero called away

by tlio hoitcss nnd ushered into tlio re
spective chambers assslgned them. Iu
duo tlmo tlio grooms followed, having,
however, first received somewhat in-

distinct instructions from tho young
gentloman of tho household as to which
apartments they wero to occupy, hobo- -

ingat tho tlmo engaged in tlio uance,
and supposing that they wero well ac

quainted with tlio locality oftho rooms
Tho lamps had been turned down ami
tho wicks burned low. Without oven
daring to prep nt tho plump cherry fn

tes half hid by tho snowy pillows, tho
erooms sprang into bed, and

At such n point in such a story, 11 is
customary for u nioiitut narruior 10

draw u vail j 1ml In this instanco wo

nro necessarily compelled to draw two
vails.

Tho remainder of tlio company eon
tinned tho festivities until a into hour,
nnd tlio gray dawn was almost peeping
over tho eastern hills ero tho music of

tho fiddlers ceased, and tho dancers,
worn and fatigued, 0110 by ono hte.ilth
IK. iwiil nwnv for a few hours.

When tho morning 'I'd" kio't
with it such u scono ofconfuslon as was
nover boforo wen, Don Quixote's furoro
nt tho iun alouo uxcopted. From 0110

of tlio bridal chambers camo it loud uud
prolonged shriek. Tho drowsy slum
hirers turnrd out fiom all directions -

humu iii dUiabille. 'Memo ill velvet
gown"." Tvery moir" nl thu scream
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Inp; Rrow louder. At length eomo of
tho holder ventured to go up nnd Ascer-
tain tho rnusu. Up tho steps they rush
tnnny wondorini; what In tho mlschlof
Ift Iho liinttcr. Prom tlio bcciio of tho
disturbance limy met ono of the Into
hnppy brldcfrrontns ruihlnp; frnnllcolly
out. Thoy inqulro tho reason of the
hiibbuli. Hastily ho pushes through
tho crowd nnd bmigs nl the door of the
other "party," in search of liU wlfol
In tho incniiwhllo they also havo

anil brldo nuuibcr two
tllscovers thoterrlblo
the force of her Irngs to tho jcnornl
discord. Upjutnps Mm groom number
two and rushes nut to meet his equally
unfortunato friend. Each I nut cot Into
tho wrong room 1

Such a scono as this houso then pre-
sented II would bo Imrd Indeed to de-
scribe. Thnt It was tho most dlntrwi.
Ingly awkward matrlmonlnl eplsi ''a
thnt over hcff ll 11 quurlello of "wm
wllh but a slnglo thoiiRlit," may cnily
bo 1m nulncd. Hut thoo.vplanntiniicntna
nt last, and wus (i.ttlsfactory to nil con-
cerned, wo suppose, ITeio wo nro con-
tent to lenvu them.

Our sketch partakes not In tho lenst
of tho fanciful. The. details nro given
e.xnctly ns they occiirrctl. XuthvUh
Marnier.

4n o .'ictsool.
School has boxiiii ngnln. I go to

xehool every day. They won't lot you
piny there. Tho hoys nro not allowed
fo whimper. I don't whisper mure thnn
forly times a day. The teacher thinks
I am a very good boy. I think so too.
To be good is not to bo found out. Pe-
ter Snuffer w.isa vcry.'good boy,bccntiso
ho could whisper without moving his
mouth. I nml to call him MulTlns. He
has left school and works In a butcher
shop. Ho U goiup to take mo to tlx)
slaughter houso eom day.

1 learn a good many goad things at
school. Before I went to school I didn't
know hnlf ns ninny tricks in I do now.
1 havo learned to flirht. Bill Stubbs
said I wasaguuip. I said ho was an-
other. Itill avo men hit, Ho called
me a 'saw.' I gave him two. Ho tried
to knock me down, and I tlid tumble.
Just then a cop c.inie along. If it had
not been for th.it cop I'd licked Bill.
The boys said Bill licked me, lmt it
wasn't so. I slipped down on an orange
peel. Besides that 1 didn't want to
hurt Bill. I like to ll','ht with boys I
can lick. Boys that liko 1110 I don't get
In n muss with. I ain't atrald of Bill
Stub!)'..

I learned some grammar at school,
and goggerfee. But I learned to play
boys ought to learn only what they havo
got a tasto for. 1'vo got a tasto fo'
chewing gum. I've learned a good
deal of them.

JIa says we boys aro worked too hard
at school. Sho wiys her chlldron shan't
study when they havo a headache. I
often havo a headache when tho lessons
aro hard.

I am in class 0. section (J. In a few
months I go to college, I want to go
to college, because tho boyu there carry
canes, and havo fun and don't speak fo
littlo boys, I can go In torchlight pro
cessions.

I've been to a good many schools.
Somoway I change schools very often.
Tho teachers think a change Is good for
me. Ma says too schools aro very poor
and bovs don't learn much in them. I

think so too. But I known good 'i. I

after all. I vuui't to go in a store, r.t
says I shall. Ma I shan't. Ma
calls mo her precious darling, and I
must havo an education. I'd rather
havo a row boat. I am sure If I hud it
low boat and went out every day to tho
iver, I wouldn't have, headaches so

much. I tell Ma that schools are very
bad for tho head. I want to ask Ma
for an uxcihp. Wo have a long lesson

11 compound multiplication
nnd my head begins to feel quite bad.
I am,
JOHN (IEOROE WASHINGTON' SHRIMP.

A fellow who came bv tho railroad,
being astranger, strolled about for some
tlmo on tho oittskirtsofntownlnsearcli
of a barber. Ho finally discovered ono
and requested Iho operator to take oft'a
shilling's worth of hair. Tho barber
trimmed his lochs very neatly,, soaped
up tho remainder very 'handsomely,
and then combed and brushed him up
till his head looked as if it belonged to
somo other person than himself. "Aro
youdono?" asked tho stranger, as tlio
barber removed tho napkin from His
neck. "Yes, sir," said the barber, with
n low bow. "Aro you certain that you
took off a shilling's worth?" "Yes,
sir j there's a glass j you can look for
yoursoir." "Well," said tho stranger,
"if you think you havo taken a shil-

ling's worth off, I don't know as I linvo
cot any change, so you may Just tako
tho hair for your trouble" On hearing
this, tho barber madu a Jump for thu
mnn, whereupon tho man niiiduajump
for tho door, which not being boiled, ho

bolfed himrcir.

CAPTUiinn HY A. Woman. Tho War- -

rcn JMl says that a singular incident,
and ono perhaps without n parallel In
history occurred on tho 'Ski Inst. .sirs.
Rachacl D. Wright, of Pittsfleld, while
visiting her mother on York Hill at
tlio aforementioned date, heard an unu
sunl noiso umong tho chickens, and
stepping out to tho door saw What slo
supposed to bo a hiiwic homing a uorcu
conflict with i sturdy old hen. Witli
scarcely a second thought tlio ran up
nntl solzed tlio bird by tlio neck aiil
succeeded in capturing what proved to
bo n monster American Eagle, measur
ing six feet tlx inches from the tip of
omiw nir to the tl! or tnu oiner. ii
niado no serious resistance, submitting
with ifood grace, nsniiiny abtrong war

rior luis douo beforo, to tho will of 11

woman. Sho took her prize to her
houso In l'ittsileld where it nttracbs
largo numbers of curious jeople, and
thouifh bcemlngly somewhat numiiia'
ted, takes a very rensonablo vlow of his
Imprisonment and haughtily submits
lo the scrutiny ol tlio puDiic.

COL.

I.nck.
jiy jienry ward nnncHHR.

Tun word tic Is too firmly bedded
in our langungo, nnd belief In tho fact
expressed by it Is too strong to Justify
an expectation that it will soon become
obsolete. Luck is an event good or bad,
which befalls a man Independently of
his own volition. If n mini work all
day for flvo dollars, his wages Is not
considered luck. But If ho flnds five
dollars In tho road, that Is Inck.

If a man alms at nil accommodation
tiuln, but lilts nn expross train, which
has been delayed n llttio In luck, no
has secured what ho tlid not plan for.
If tho last boat of tho season leaves Al-
bany for Now York a day sooner than
thOBhlppor had calculated, and ho loses ft
an opportunity of sending his freight,
ho oxclalms "that Is Just my luck."

Of tho fact Itself thero can bo no doubt.
Many disappointments bcAill men
which scorn to havo no relation lo their
own agency. Many places of good for-tun- o

occur which the recipient did not
plnn, or look for.

1 lit thocausoofliick, thus defined, Is
another thing. If wo could look into
mt n's minds and render clear thoso

nnd nebulous thoughts that hov-
er there, It would bo found probably,
that very different notions nro enter-
tained about It. Somobcliovo thnt thero
nre spirits, or sprites, whoso power in-

tercalates these events upon tho calen-
dar of Nature. Others i:ccin to believe
that In the vast realm of Nature events
are floating about liko motes in sun-- 1

bcams.nnd thnt men accidentally stum-
ble upon them. Somo pcoplo believo
It to bo n crook In the grain of 'things,
some men being born and destined to
fulfil some mischievous decrees.
"Do what they will, they can nover es-

cape Were somo men's no-
tions analyser!, I should not wonder If
it wero found they still believo Luck to
bo a personal being, as Puck, or Ariel
who spent thoir tlmo in playing tricks
upon men, good or bad, according to
their peculiar fancy.

But dismissing ail theso notions, thero
aro several pieces of general good or III
luck, which havo much to do with tho
special luck, that bofalls men. I count
it a pieco of primo and admirable luck
to bo born of parents who had sound
physical constitutions, nmplo brains,
w.ell proportioned and balanced, living
in moderately prosperous circumstances.
Next to this is to be brought up in sim-
plicity, among peoplo kind nnd Just,
and under circumstances which require
ono to exert himself actively, so that
ho shall never expect to have anything
which lie does not himself earn. Lastly,
f viXjs ,o.n.7rn:!i-nr-n- C p.iiiinil'ifaiuiu
too proud to do evil and not proud
enough to take offeuso at tho common
experience of lire: ns consistent with
enterprise, and nbovo all, with tinwast-in- g

good nature
Tills Inst quality-goo- d nnturo-i- s per-

haps the most deslrablo of all, in so far
as happiness Is eoncerned. Every 0110
knows that it is sugar in fruit thnt gives
it its palntableness, and that, converts
its Juices into wlno. Good nature Is to
human dispositions what sugar Is to
grapes.

A robust an d cheerful nnturo hardly
know3 tho dlfferonco bctweon good and
bad luck. Bomo things, which extort
piteous complaints of bad luck from ills
neighbors, befall him without exciting
more than a moment's attention jiiit
as 11 healthy man does not feci n chilly
gust which Pels nn Invalid into shivers.

Ill luel: in petty nflrilrs is only anoth-
er nam e for wnnt or foresight, unsklll-fulnes-

poor judgment, elumsy-hand-edncs-

lack or spring and enterprise.
Tew men are willing to say thnt their
own blunders, ncgntlvoor positive, re-

turn upon their own lictitls. Luck to
llicm is a rortunato work. Lucl: Is a
word that hides a man's inelllcicncy
rrom himself, and saves his pride.

Everyone of us has lucky and un
lucky dnys. Too much excitement,
Into hours, Into eating, poor shop, and
too littlo of it, bring on mornings full
of depression blue days in which ev
erybody and everything seem wrong.
Everything our hand touches fails.
This is a simple case in which respecta
ble dissipation has put tho whole in
strument by which man works, ills
brain nml nervous system, out of ad
justment. Ills mistakes aro no moro
surprising than would bo n mechanic's
who worked by a falo rule, or n chem
ist's who measured by Incorrect stand
ards.

By and by, rest, diet, and good habits
restorotho equilibrium, and then comes
11 sparkling day of good luck. Half
tho labor produces twico tlio ordinary
results. Wo meet tlio very person wo
lesiro most to see. Everythini; goes

on rightly. Tho world is propitious.
In olden times, when necromancers

would fill tho air with spirits, they had
potent spells, cabalistic formula, and
various charms by which to evoko and
cuntrolovll spirits. Thero Is a much
shorter and nurer way than all that to
1111 heaven and earth with demons. But
your liver out of order. That is a spell
that never falls. Dyspepsia will raise
moro duvlls In 0110 day than over Mor
lin could in n year.

A good man, iu good heal 111, engaged
in business for which ho is fitted, and
contented, will always no in iiici;.

Poor luck goes with slender Judgment,
with Indolenco, with supersensitive
pride, with Indigestion, witli torpid
livers, with heedlessness mid stupidity,

As till of U3 havo llecUa and tints or
nil those elements, at timed, bo wo all of
us havo our share of .bad luck, 'tho
height of ill luck is to bo barn badly, to
11 vo badly, nnd to dio imuiy.

Let every nian blamu hinisoir for all
his bad luck, anil ho will flud a euro for
moro than half or It. Tho vest Is I mag,
Inary.

A Younu man who recently fell in
lovo witli u vory buautirul young lady,
;nys, Unit when ha ascertained last
evening Unit sho reciprocated his pas-

sion, ho felt as though ho was slttlngon
tho roor of a meeting homo nml every
Milnglo was ti Jews harp.
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Tlio last Itclicl On Ira go-- A Hnill-ca- l

"Sell."
The richest tiling out in tho slinpo of

a "soil" thnt litis been henrd of slnco
"all fools' day" has lately been perpo-tnite- d

on tho Radicals. In tho local col-
umns of Eako's Bulletin, published in
Galveston, Texas, the following Item
appeared a few days tlnett :

"A cargo of Coolies recently arrived in
this city, consigned to merchants by or-
dinary bills of lading ns morchandiso,
and aro announced to bo sold nt auction
to pay freight and ciiargcs. Two-third- s

of tho cargo aro fcmnlcs."
Tho Philadelphia North American,

Forney's I'resi, and other truly loynl
Journals wero straightway thrown Into

spasm of excitcmont. Thoy painted
glowing pictures of tho horrors of this
sale. Tho fcmnlcs wero represented to
bo beautirui, nnd tho Icrriblo fato in
storo for them was dwelt upon In terms
calculated to oxclto iho dullest imagina-
tion. Congressional intervention was
loudly demanded, and tho President
was reminded thnt tho "fourteenth
amendment" provided for theso "help-
less creatures." Ho was called upon to
visit tho vengeance or tho offended ma
jesty ofthovlolnted lawupon tho Texan
barbarians. Tho remarks or tlio North
American wcroln tlio following rervent a
strain :

"This Is chattel slavery. Theso Chi-nes- o

wero put upon an ordinary bill or
lading like ro many chests of tea, and
freight was charged upon them as upon
all kinds or goods. Tlio worst reature
In tho ufTair is that two-third- s or these
unhappy Chinese) tiro remnles, somo
or them beautiful. Of course thoy aro
bought in Chinaon spcctilntlonand sent
to Toxns to seek a market, Just as tho
Baiiio kind of live stock of a different a
raco used to bo sent to New Orleans.
Tills development is nothing now in re-
gard to tlio Chineso coolio trade, except
in so far ns tho importation or women
goes. That is a novelty.

"Wo trust that, our brethren or tho
presswill have no hcsitnlou in denoun-
cing tho movement in tho tewns it

nnd in demanding redress rrom
tho national authorities, since it is only
by constant vigilancethat wo can coun-
teract tlio efforts or these com-

munities to sneak back again into sla-
very by somo under hand way."

Having enjoyed the effect or his Joke,
tholocal editor or tho Bulletin announc-
ed that tho Coolies In question wero
"cast-iro- n figures, designed as signsfor
cigar, tobacco, tea, and grocery stores."
Wo believe not one ofthe Radical jour-
nals which went into spa-in- s over the
supposed outrage has yet informed its
readers how it came to bo sold so badly,
to pass a law nt tlio present session to
protect Radical newspapers from being
gulled by rebel reporters.

An Avt Iv'.v;ul ililstalic.
An ofllco seeker, travelling in Toxns,

011 an electioneering trip, tolls u bit of
his cxperi enco as followo :

"Well I put up with a flrst-rat- o good
natured rcltow that I met at a billiard
table. I went in and was introduced to
his wife, a fine, fat woman looked as
though alio lived on biffin', her face was
so full of fun. After awhile, in comes
three or four children Iaughln' nnd skip-
ping as merry as crickets. Thero was
no candlo lit, but I started for my sad- -

dlo-bag- In which I put n lot of sugar
candy for tho children as I wont ulong.

"Como hero," sai.1 I, "you littlo
rogue, and tell mo what your namo is."

Tho oldest ono came to 1110 and said :

"my name's Peter Smith."
"And what's your namoV"
"Bob Smith."
The next said his namo win Bill

Smith, and tho fourth said his nnnio
was Tummy Smith. I gave 'em sugar
candy, anil Mrs. Smith was so tickled
t lmt sho laughed all tho time. Mr.
Smith looked on, but did'ntsay much.

Why," says I, "Mrs. Smith, I would
not take a good deal for them four boys,
If I hud 'cm ; they nre so beautiful and
uprightly."

lNo," said she, lalnii,' "J set a good
deal on 'cm, but we spoil 'em too
much."

'No, no," says I, "they're rale well
behaved children, and by giaclous,"
says I, pretending 10 uo siarueu uy a
striking resemblance between Iho boys
and tlio father, I looked at Mr. Smitn.

I never dlJ seo anything equal to it,"
savs I. "your own eyes, mouth, fro
head, and perfect picturo of hair, sir."
tiiPDinif Jho oldest on the pate
thought Mrs. Smith would havo died a
laftln' at that, her aims fell down nt
her side, nnd she shook tho wholo house,
sho was so well pleased.

'Do you think so Col. Jones," said
she, lookitig towards Mr. Smith, and I
thought sho'd go off In u fit.

"Yes." says I, "I do raolly."
"Ha, ha, haw I" saya Mr. Smith, kind

o' half lafiln', "you'ro too hard on mo
now, with your joke."

"I ain't Joking at nil," nays 1, "they
aro handsomo children, and do look
wonderfully liko you."

Jut then a gal brought a light in and
I'll bo darned if tho littlo brats illd'nt
turn out to bo niggers every ono of
them I and their hair was as curly us

tlio blackest nleger'st Mr. nnd Mrs.

Smith never bad any, nnd they bort of
petted them niggers as playthings.

I never felt us streaked as I did when
I found out how things stood. If I

hnd'nt kissed tho unsty things I could
havo got over it ;.but kissing 'em show
cd that I was In earnest. Though

was soft soaping 'em nil tho while, how
to ect over tho crnpt I dld'nt hnow
Mrs. Smith laugheil so hard when sho
snw how confused I was that sli almost
suffocated.

A littlo whilo afterwards, there- wnsu
wholo family of relations arrived from
tho city, and turned tho matter oil; hut
tho next morning l coum tee thut --Mr,

Smith did not liko tho remembrance of
what I said, and I don't believo lie'l
vote for mo when election comes, 1

sped Mrs. Smith kept tho old follow
under thojoko for boiuo time

It Is complimentary to call a baker
big loafer.

RATES OP ADVERTIOING.
Ono (Ion Ilnoa or I( oniilvn-le- nt

In nonpnrcll typo) ona or two Inser-
tions, J1.00; thrco Insertions, $2.00i

tit. est, It
(10,00

15,09
I WO
Pi.OO

SO.fO

One SfinaTo....IStM M,00 ll.no M.00
Twoninares !tA 5,00 7,00 (1,00

Three squares A,C0 7,00 ,00 12,00
Four squares 7,00 9,no 11,00 17,00
Quarter column., 10,00 19,00 ll.OJ J0,S0
Half column 10,00 IS.00 2000 80.00 00,00
Ono column-..- .- SO.OO M,ro 10,00 00,00 10OXI

Executor's or AilmintstrnlorV Notice.
M.00 ; Auditor's or A&slirnt'c'H Notice,

2.60.
Locnl Notices, twenty conts n llncj

by tlio yenr ten conls.
Cards In tlio "Directory" column.

$2.00 ner yenr for tho drat two lints,
nnd f1.00 rorench nddttlonal lino.

A rrightfnl Tale.
A prlvato letter rtcclvod from near

ByhnllA, Mississippi, yesterday, con-

tained n few particulars of a horrid
nffulr brought to light ft fow dnys ngo.

Tom SHU, 'a colored man employed
ns a forcmnii on Mrs. Branson's planta-
tions, lived' with his wife, sovcral hun
dred yards from Mrs. B.'s residence. A
negro, known ns Edmond Tuntsall.wns
11 frequent visitor, and It had long been
suspected by Still thnt Improper rela
tions existed between his wife nntl thn
pretended friend. It was evident Hint
Mrs. Still was mnch moro interested in
Edmond thnn her husband, and the 1st-t-

not lmvlqg thu courage to confront
tho destroyer of his peace 'th his

simply sought to p toet him- -

Bcirngfilnst any effort to pi" him out of
tho way. Ono morning last wool:. Still
was missing rrom tho plantation. Mrs.
Bronsnn's Inquiries elicited from Mrs.
Still that ho wont ont to fco.l some hofi
on another portion or the plaeo tho
night bamro, and had not sinco been
hoard or. Mrs. Bronson doubted tho
story on its own merits, and the ovident
confusion oftho woman, added to what
was already known or tho situation of
affairs, caused her to suspect foul play.
Several servants wero summoned, nntl

search was instituted After two or
threo hours spent fruitlessly In different
portions or tho plantation, a member or
tho party wasattracted by tliopresenco
or somo fresh earth at tlio head of a ra
vin about fifty yards fiom Still's cabin.
In a moment tlio startling dlgcovery
was mado or somo onc'a knees protrud
ing. Thofresh, looso earth was hastily
removed, and Still's remains, horribly
mntilatcd, wero dragged out on tho
ground. His head and faco contained

number of frightftil gashes, evident-
ly inflicted Willi an as. Mrs. Branson
nt once ordered the arrest of Mrs. Still
and Edmond Tunstall, as tho murder-
ers. Upon bolng taken in custody by
tlio negroes, Mrs. Still mado a full con
fession of guilt. Sho said sho loved
Tuntsall, and that her husband was in
the way of her happiness. They had
long ago determined lo rid themselves
of him. Recently sho sought to kill
him by putting poison in ills eolfeo ;

but Still, wliosecnjcd to suspect the do-sig-

complained that tho coffee won
bitter, and threw It Into tho fire. On
tho night or tho murder Edmond camo
to tho houso, it being understood that
Still was to bo loinoved. Ontsldo ho
secreted nn nx. After being outside it

short time Mrs. Still round a pretext to
send her husbairA mil into the yard, Ed
mond stealthily followed, ax in hand.
Suddenly Increasing his pace, ho over
took the unsuspecting victim, and with
P i tll0r WowtfllAMir,until he bellovoa ti, i,inn,iv ,,. .,

Sirs. Still joined him, nnd together they
enrried tho mangled body to tho ravine.
It was placed on tho ground until 11

grave, between ono and a hnlf and two
root deep, could bo prepared. But whilo
forcing tho victim in it tho murderers
wero startled at discovering that lifo
was not extinct. Tho body moved, and
sounds camo from tho mouth of tho
supposed corpse. Nevertheless, Still
wa.s crammed into tho hole; ami oneo
in Edmond Jumped upon it, and, in
that manner, forced it bel-n- tho sur-

face With their hands th" partners In

crime scooped Insufficient irth fo cov-

er tho remains of tlio murde ed husband
and friend ; and then, hastening to hU
cahin, passed tho night together I Tho
confession was mado with a mnch un
concern ni thengh involving a mero
peccadillo, and Edmond offered no con-

tradiction. It almost frenzied the col-

ored auditors, who insisted upon wreak-

ing summary vengeance. But Mrs.
Brnnson intorposcd, and instead or
dangling 011 adjacent limbs or a neigh-

boring tree, they wero manacled nud
sent to tho HollySprlngsJail.

A Sinciulau Incident- .- Our atten-

tion lias been directed to thu following
singular Incident oftho lato war, which
is ns remarkably strange as it is said to
bo true : A correspondent or a southern
journal writes: "There was a man of
Company A, Tweiity-suveiit- Norlh
Carolina troops, named George P. r,

who went into the fight with a
small Testament in ills pocket. A ball
struck the book uud penetrated as Air as

tho chapter or Matthew, 21st nnd 22nd

verses. It merely blackened that pas-

sage, glanced off, nnd left the man un-

injured. The verses read : 'Yo havo
heard thnt It was said of them or old
tlmo, Thou sh ilt not kill, and whoever
shall kill shall bo in danger of tlio
Judgment, and whoever is nngry witli
bis brother without Just cause, 6hn.il bo
n danger or Judgment.' Tho man said
that Yankco ball was liko tho dovll ; it

hud to turn Its courso when met by
crlptund opposition.' "

Borax. One of tho best blenching
nnd emollient agents that can bo em- -

loyed in wuuhing cither tho person, or
clothing, is common refined borax. It
should bo dissolved In hot wutcr at tho
rato of hair n pound to ten gallon.-- . ; 11

great saving in soap, Is offected by its
use. Tho borax should ba pulverized
firet, It may bo procured In tho form
or crystals at any druggist's, and Mil
bo powdorwl lino with a rolling pin, or

luimmer.lt will not injurotliu most del
lento rubrics, nnd laco or other lino tis
sues may bo washed 111 a soiuuon 01

borax, with maimcst advantage to tnoir
color and consistency.

A Hint to Plowmkn.-- A. C. Thorn
as), or Wisconsin says in tno nmmi
iitiriif. that if you wish to plow a hinn
ten rods wide, Instead or btrlklng out ft

land that width, tako onc-hui- r tiiai
width, pneootr five rods from the end
and bet In your plow and plow to with-

in ftvo rods of tho other l ami stop j

now bnck harrow as ujui . :ho require!
width nnd then turn a sq uo corner ut

the end, observing to hnv tho end fiuv
wllh tho outside.row on a parallel lino

By tills means you will always turn
arouud on tlio stubble, thus ieiivlngUio

land untrodden, and instead of deail

furrows' at tho corner you will lino
'ridges,'"


